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FROM THE DESK OF THE PRESIDENT:

MARC members would like to thank ZHG Dave for the help he is giving us with his
packet efforts. He has heard from Germany and Canada recently. We have also
received letters in response to Dave's packet messages. KM6UK DeWitt has also
made some more HF contacts due to Dave's efforts. Thanks again Dave from both
MARC staff and general membership.

We need to recognize those who showed up at 10:30 P.M. Saturday July lOth to
give their assistance to the Multiple Sclerosis "Midnight Ramble". They were
MOD Bil, QZT Michael and his XYL Amy, EDY Billy, UK DeWitt, ZLH Hear Id, NFF
Steve, OFQ Bonnie, FHN Ray. The participants, the M/S Society and MARC, all
thank you.

The M^c magazine article by Wes Fisk went to the printers Tuesday August 3rd
and will be in the September issue of Road Rider/Motorcyclie Consumer News
magazine. I was told it is a full five pages long. You'll find it at your
local magazine stands through out the U.S. if you don't subscribe.

KM6UK De Witt got some help from ZHG Dave's packet messages and made some out of
state contacts on his Tuesday August 3rd nets.

FHN Ray and OFQ Bonnie went over to Prescott Valley again on July 23rd to spend
the weekend wxth FLP Danny and his XYL Eleanor. Then on Saturday Ray and Danny
went to the "Flagstaff Hamfest". It should have been called a swap meet because
none of the Amateur radio manufacturers were there and only HRO was selling new
equipment. Ninety-nine and nine tenths of the ham and CB equipment for sale or
trade was very old and beat up. Ray and Danny were very disappointed with it.

On the very next weekend, from Wednesday July 28th through Sunday August 1, Ray
and Bonnie went back to the same Fort Tuthill County Park/Coconino County Park
Flagstaff and spent five days with the IBMC(International Brotherhood of
Motorcycle Campers) National campout. Danny and Eleanor surprised us on
Wednesday afternoon and camped with us for three days, too. There were 172



members from the imcc present. There were other I4ARC members also hih wa^^

™ JUdith joined us for the oanip iS Se I^-Ss^-ho
newsletters we had and about 10

nSli no 2 ^ ̂ OP® they were interested enough tojoin us. jj^out 50% of those can^jing were from states other than California and
Arizona. Three riders were from Germany and at least five from Canada We had
perfect weather for camping, 58 to 62 at night with ver^ feS SugrSd'so to If
days, no rain for the whole time we were there. ^ °

there are no charity events scheduled for MARC members to
participate in for August and September so far. leiuweiB to

®i^®adyheen contacted to provide mobil amateur radio communications for
Sunday October 2nd s 3rd 150-mile Multiple SclSJSis bi^le

n  a' Saturday October 30th Heart and Sole Classic and the Pebruarv 1994Bheets for tto twS oSSI7e«nts atthe MARC Saturday August I4th breakfast meeting. Ray attended a meetlno fn-r i-h*»
August 4th and there will be another meeting to finalize

communication frequencies, repeaters and etc. on Thursday August 26th.

Tr oILMd^^ra^d^ifijSS^LS'i^^?' coammnicators now, We got

is still working on the schematic and instructions on how to
radios into the stock Honda and J&M sound systems. He

thought he had it perfected, but after further testing he found he had some
cross QRM, so he is trying to isolate that. Again, stay tuSIS ®
Don't forget to meet us at 10:30 P.M. at the same Denny's we hold our monhhw
breakfast meetings, to ride out to the "Red-Eye" BreakfaR^ ah mio caii- r nrestaurant in Colona. That's 10:?0 P M. IftSLy SiSt IS^st 5ls? We usSifv
n?^t« "rag as SeL warn s^? ^nights Stay around. Soory to hear Anne N6B0P, the hostess for the "Red-Eve"
has a broken wrist, we wish her speedy recover^r with no pllblISs ^ '

questions about any of the MARC events or if you think we can
?hahi^°?»e please don't hesitate to call RAY at 714-551-2010that's the MARC number and there's darn near always someone thele to h"p. '
Hope to see you at the meeting Saturday August 14th at 8 A.M.

SAFE RIDES & CLEAR FREQUENCIES
73 RAY KD6FHN

much to say today but I would like to thank all the
ladies for coming to the meetings. We have to come up with
something for us ladies, other than a hat, I'm noE into ̂ e
type the men wear, I don't know about the rest of youliiii

^  be ''orking one day a wee^aE RedCross as a volunteer.
Mything of interest to you ladies that you would

like to see in the newsletter, just let me know.
I know that QZT Mike worked the Ontario 4th of July parade with
RACTS, AS I have said before if anyone works a^? chllily eveS
let us know so we can acknowledge you.

73 Bonnie KD60FQ
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(614) 891-2425

FBINSTBIN MAKES FEW CHANGES TO DESERT BILL

WESTBRVILLB, OHIO--The long and tenuous negotiations between motorcyclists and
U. S. Senator Dianne Peinstein have resulted in several modifications to her
controversial California Desert Protection Act, but fall short of an acceptable
con^romise, says the American Motorcyclist Association (AMA).

On June 30, Sen. Peinstein (D-California) refused to fully accept the terms of a
counter proposal made by the AMA to modify her bill, which would lock up many
traditional travel routes in vast areas of the California desert. The Senator's
long-awaited response to the AMR's proposed amendments followed a meeting with
AMA Washington Representative Jim Bensberg.

The AMA's plan consisted of a list specific changes to keep open a limited
number of motorized corridors and a popular open dune in the desert. As
proposed, the Peinstein bill would designate millions of desert acres as
wilderness or national park land, closed to all motorized travel.

The requested changes in the bill involved shifting a minuscule amount of land
from wilderness designation to a category that would allow limited motorized
travel on approval route. Those areas amounted to less than 60 miles of trails
and corridors, and 62,000 acres in the heavily used South Algodones Dunes.
Close to 9 million acres of wilderness are proposed in the Peinstein measure,
known as S.21.

However, Peinstein has decided that many of the AMA's suggested changes are not
acceptable. Instead, she has offered a significantly scaled down version of the
AMA's original plan that would address less than half the issues of importance
to motorcyclists and others.

"While we are glad to see that Sen. Peinstein has responded to our concerns "
said Bensberg, "her amendments singly do not go far enough in meeting the needs
of those who have traditionally relied on the desert for recreation. Therefore,
we must continue to oppose this bill until further changes are made."

Meanwhile, the unmodified desert bill continues to move forward. It's expected
that the measure will receive a "mark-up" in the Senate Energy and Natural
Resources Committee sometime in mid July. That could send the bill, for the
first time, to the Senate floor for final action.

However, Sen. Ben Nighthorse Can^bell (D-Colorado) has been working with the AMA
to make the bill more acceptable to motorcyclists. As a powerful member of the
Energy committee, his involvement is significant. "I'm not sure what the final
outcome will be, but if Sen. Peinstein doesn't move a little bit on it, I'm not
going to support the bill," said Can^^bell. "If a couple of Democratic senators
go the other way, it's a dead bill."

Motorcyclists are urged to express their opposition to the Peinstein bill. To
have a pre-written, personal Mailgram sent to senators expressing your views
call the AMA's Legislative Hotline at (900) 454-RIDB. The cost of this service
is $4.95 per call, billed to your monthly telephone statement. You must be is
or older to participate.



HELMET BLACKMAIL PLAN OPPOSED
i

WESTERVILLE, OHIO--A bill to Stop the federal government from coercing states
into passing mandatory motorcycle helmet-use laws has picked up powerful support
in the U. s. House of Representatives. The bill, designated H.R. 799, gained
its 100th CO-sponsor July 1, and that sponsor is one of the most powerful
members of Congress, House Minority Leader Robert Michel (R-Illinois).

The bill, supported by the American Motorcyclist Association and the Motorcycle
Riders Foundation, was introduced by Rep. 01yir5>ia Snowe (R-Maine) in February.
It would repeal a federal plan to impose penalties on states failing to pass
mandatory helmet laws affecting all motorcyclists. Under that plan, states that
do not pass helmet laws for motorcyclists and seat belt laws covering automobile
drivers by September 30 would essentially lose some of their federal highway
construction money. Instead of spending that money fir its intended purpose of
improving roads, states would have to commit a percentage of the funds for
safety programs.

"The idea behind the federal plan is to penalize states that resist the
government's atten^ts to mandate helmet laws across the country," noted Robert
Rasor, vice president of government relations for the AMA. "The fact that so
many representatives have signed on as sponsors of this bill is clear indication
that the states resent this federal intrusion into their business. We applaud
them for standing up to this atten?)t at federal coercion."

Motorcyclists are urged to add their support to H.R. 799 and to similar
legislation--S.295--introduced in the Senate by Sen. Ben Nighthorse Campbell (D-
Colorado) . ^ jr ^

To have a pre-written, personal Mailgram sent to your elected officials
indicating your support for these bills, call the AMA's Legislative Hotline at
(900) 454-RiDE. The cost of this service is $4.95 per call, which will be added
to your regular telephone bill. You must be 18 or older to participate.

In addition, letters can be addressed to congressmen at the U.S. House of
Representatives, Washington, D.C. 20515, or to senators at the U.S. Senate.
Washington, D.C. 20510.

CALIFORNIA BUDGET THEFT TOLL RISES

WESTERVILLE, OHIO--California's new budget, recently approved by Gov. Pete
Wilson, has cost off-road motorcyclists even more than the $12 million
previously tabulated, reports the American Motorcyclist Association(AMA).

An accounting of the provisions of the new budget reveals that the state's Off-
Highway Vehicle Fund, known as the Green Sticker Fund, will actually lose some
$16.4 million during the new fiscal year. That means off-road motorcyclists
will lose more than two-thirds of the money they pay into the program in
registration fees and fuel taxes.

That total starts with more than $12 million diverted from the fund into either
the state's Parks and Recreation Department or to the General Fund. However
three hidden provisions in the budget will actually cost the fund an additional

money is in the form of interest payments that
should have gone to the Green Sticker Fund, but which will instead go into other
state programs.

"This is the worst example of budgetary theft in the history of the Green
Sticker program," said Robert Rasor, AMA vice president of government relations
"The OHV Fund annually raises over $20 million, paid directly by off-highway
vehicle users. That money is supposed to be used exclusively to benefit the
people who pay it. But under the terms of this budget, off-highway recreation
won t even get one-thlr'? of that money."



WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE AT -

HUNTINGTON HONDA
# 1 TOURING DEALER IN THE USA

"THANK YOU ASSOCIATION MEMBERS"

1993 GOLDWINGSARE HERE

IN OUR SHOWROOM
NOW

1993
ASPENCADES

S

SE's

ALL '93 COLORS IN STOCK

HONDA.

Come ride with ua
"1993 DEMO - AVAILABLE FOR TEST DRIVES

FREE INSTALLATION OF ALL GOLOWING ACCESSORIES W/BIKE PURCHASE

UP TO 60 MONTH FACTORY FINANCING

AVAILABLE O.A.C.
SHOP FIRST AND SAVE ALL AROUND

FEATURING: TOM SMITH - MASTER GL MECHANIC & GL COORDINATOR
GOLDWING SERVICE AT ITS BEST

TRADES WELCOME - ALL WARRANTY WORK WELCOME
WE WANT USED GOLDWINGS - ANY YEARI

(714) 842-5531
HUNTINGTON HONDA
(CORNER OF BEACH & WARNER)

7911 WARNER AVENUE

HUNTINGTON BEACH
ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET, EYE PROTECTION AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING, AND RESPECT THE
ENVIRONMENT. Obey the law and read your owner'a manual Ihoroughly. For ridar training Infomiatlon. call
tha Metereyel# Safaty Foundation al l-SOO-CC-RIDER

** QUALIFIED DRIVERS - CLASS M - AT DEALER DISCRETION

WARNS



^MIONA/"

sIociltO*

NATIONAL MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY

Orange County Chapter
17752 Mitchell Avenue, Suite F

Irvine, CA 92714 • (714) 752-1680

July 16, 1993

VOLUNTEERS ARE THE BACKBONE OF ALL OF OUR EVENTS FOR MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS! I I

I would like bo thank you again for the great job you have done on
the Bike Ride.

I hope you had a great time as well. I also hope you enjoy the
beautiful T shirt or Jersey you received.

Here is a list of the upcoming erents for this year and part of next:

AUGUST 14, 15, 21 and 22 "STRIKE OUT MS" BOWL-A-THON FOR MS

OCTOBER 2/3

APRIL 10, 1994

JUST GET A TEAM TOGETHER AND BOWL FREE!

MS 150 BIKE TRAK TO SAN DIEGO

SUPER CITIES WALK

I hope to see you at all of our events. Call and we can arrange
whatever you need to do.

anks .again for all of your supportl!!!

ROSEMARV-'SORTER

VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR

BOWL-A-TIION COORDINATOR

iraOmSj
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Courtesy of Bob WInn, WSKNE, Editor, ORZ DX
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Murder cycles: rebuttal
Id uiir Itily iiuie, ive priiiieil a letter

Iroiti Djvid Kirk, ait AMA mvittber iv/iij
/i4(y beeii u-rhniily iitjured iit a ittolor-
cycle jccideiii and was being advised lit
stop rkliitg by his non-motorcycling
Irieitds. He asked if any of our readers
had been through the same experience.
While we have received copies of

riuny /eiteci it'/K lo Kirk, we think his
follow-up letter to ij> uys ii 6ei(.-

Onedoes noi know how long the arm
of Ihc AMA is until he has a ieiter pub
lished in Post Entry, Before I received my
July issue, the phone was ringing and
the first couple of letters had already
arrived. Many riders had experienced a
situation similar to mine, and they sin
cerely wanted to help a fellow rider,

I his is what the AMA and motorcy
cling is all about. It would be impossible
to relay all the good bits of wisdom,
advice and information I have received,
but I would like to offer a lew highlights.
The most repeated suggestion was to

take a Motorcycle Safety foundation
I ourse, but here are some quotes from
other letters:

1) "Everything In life carries risk and
reward," 2) "Maintain thine altitude lest
the ground rise up and smite thee mighti
ly!" 3) "There is a special place in
lie.ivett for those who are not afraid to
live while on earth," 4) "I have never
heard of anyotte in Texas who quit tid
ing a horse the first lime they fell off, "6)
"Give me life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness!"

I also received the following advice
about listening to non-riders:
1) "You have to straddle a saddle to

understand." 2) "It is very difficult to
preach the merits of celibacy if you have
never had sex." 3) "Never try to teach a
pig to sing. It will only waste your time
and annoy the pig," 4) "lllegitmi non
carborundum (Don't let the bastards
grind you down!)."

Thank you all for writing. Keep the
rubber side on the road.

David Kirk

AMA No. 527441

Wato, IX

M 1/

ITwo Simple Antennas
by Stephen W. Gibson WB4NBI

'nicrir arc nut many ciciirertis in rtrc aver-
age amateur station over wliidi yon liuse as
iiiiicli cunlrol is the final one - ilic aiiiciiiiB.

Hils U the component that launitics yuur core
fully genecaleil signal Inro the air. Dcpeint
Ing upon tlic design and tocallun, lire slgrrot
Is ellhcr sprayed fairly indiscriiiilnaiely In
nearly all directions, or It is aimed In a rather
narrow beam to sonre carefully selected lir-
coiion.

Ilicte are some amateurs who ate lucky.
Tticy liave a number of avalloltle trees on iliclr
properly, spaced lire right distarrce apart. Wiilr
tills aicangeincnl ihey can spread a wc(> of
ruilciuras of various configuratirins. I lrerc arc
a few Birraieurs who have fire warch lowers

on tlicir property lo whiclr beruii antennas can
be allochcd wlrh a inlnliiiuni of dimyirliy. Or.
ifllicy'ie Inleteslcdin the lower fici|irei<ciei,
Itiey can put up "slopecs" with no pruhlcnt.
Then lliere are those of us living In such

rjiiarlcrs as town houses, aparliriciilsor con-
domlniunis, where oursidc rmleniias, ii least
ones visible lo the neighbors, arc not per
milled.

Adapt a Design

lire care and feeding of (ire aniciina is one
area in wlilcli lire average train can cspcii-
nteni wiltr a ininJmurii of expense. '1 treic are
any riuiiibcr of sources of inrrnrririlloii ihur

tic/ilie can loin lo for help and grilitaircc.
I full Into the category of those wtio are

trappy lo accept the results of a design that
lius treen dircuriKnled by ollreis. or to adopt
lire design to fit my particular set of cundi*
lions willioul going Into the details of trow
and why the design works. Ilils ailicic wilt
situw you two successful designs rliul liavc
worked for me and rny 5 walls of QRP |kiw-
cr.

tvly present QTII is a town tioiise in a com.
rimirity typical oriltoseprevitxisly nieiiikuicd ••
noonlslde antennas, (lite local TV cutitc com*

jiany does n big buslnessi) Coiiiliig lo lliii lo
cation from I house located on two acici of

land, I was not very optimistic about achiev
ing DXCC.

Menrories began to come back of trams
wiro trad loaded up such "antennas" as tied
springs, window screens and gurreiing sys-
lems, trul these expcdicnls did nut appeal to
me. Ttren t read of a British train who had

success wlUi 1 horiaonlaJ loop design hislaited
inside lire turuse. and so I artiplcd this ikslgii
10 lire exlsliiigsiluallon.

(?unsfruction

friy opcraling position Is on tire sccoirJ Hour
of tliclxaiselna 13'x tS'bediooin'slialyAImck.
At each corner of lire room I piil In a 10 lb
picture hanger These go Into dry wall wllh
lirile cirorl and leave casily-patclicd holes
wlieii removed. All hardware sinres secrii to
cany llrem. Since Ihey go in at an angle Ihey
do not pnll out easily when the smiir is down,
ward as it is when supporting the antenna.

l-uc the antenna I used some 24-gaiigc Ka<
dio Shack speaker wire left over from lii-
slalllng my stereo. Since tS meters was liot
ul lire lline. I decided on a full-wave—14'&*—
hung from lire picture hangers wllh oiJIiiary
siring, il was fed at one corner wlili RO SB
coax fiiim a llcallikil luiici Icfl fioni rny In*
munce wltli Bcnloii flarbor. A scrap of plus-
lie was iiserl as lire Insulator at llic coincr, and

Ihc two ends of the loop were allactrcd lu lire
coax with MB machine screws.

With tills antenna and tuner combination I
was able logei iheSWR to under t.S:t on all
bands from tO lo 40, and 1 made contacts to
Europe and the West Coast without loo much
of a hassle.

However, llioughisof wiiai Hie Rl= iiad to
go through before escaping from lire shack
began to creep Into rny evilualion of ihe sit-
iialiun. t iiicd running some 26-gauge wire
out lire window lo the nearest tree birl an
ovcrnlglri snowfall clung to the wire and out
lined its location lo all of Ihe early inoriting
wulkcis.

Then I saw a description of whul Irsuked
tike a |>ossible Improvcnrcitt to rny sliuaiioit.
In a cotlccilon of antenna designs pubtlslrcd
by lire CnglishQRP group, G QRP, Ihcre was
one tilled "lire 4 Band Up arid Outer" by a
Yank. C P. Rockey W9SCil. It looked as
tlxnrgti this could be placed close (ollrc liouse
wall and not be so noticeable. In odJliion. the
vertical orlenlallon would protrably give lire
trcMcr low angle radiation advised fur l)X
wuik.

Yuri curt sec from Figure t that the design
is very simple. Tfrere is a 16'vcnlcutelcntciil
nnd u 12' liorironlat one. and lire urrlcnnacon
Iv fed wllh 300 ohm open wire feeder iit 300
ohm Iwhi lead.

In iiiy location, the lop of lire vertical ete
niciil Is fastened with suing ogairr lo n screw
eye put Into lire cave overhang outside Ihe
shuck wiriduw. The boiiant of tiris element
cornet wiihiii 6" of die purvli floor on lire first
floor level and is aiiached lo anuilicr screw

eye In Ihe floor. The Irotizonlal eleritem is
slieicfrcd out and lied oiTio Ihe nearby poicti

Porch Floor-

300 ohm

Twinlead

Horizontal Element ^
^ _ f8 X 3/4- I
^ — Machine Screwe

railing. Since bollr elenveitis ate close lu lire
tiouse wall llrcy do not ialeifcre with tlic use
of lire porch.
A scrap piece of ricalglas is used lu con.

nect ihe antenna elcmcirls with lire lead In as
in Ihc loop using (8 niaciiine screws. In my
inslallalion I used some 300 ohni twin lead
thai I had in lire junk liui and cunncclcd il to
the same tunes as described previrsusly
Docs it work? My very first conlaci right

after finishing lire inslallalion was out to the
West Coast from here In Virginia.

QRP Orgaitlzailotia

QKPers lecin to du more liome brewing
andcxpeilnieming, or al least ihey publish
more. This aspcci of ihe hubby goes back lo
rite beginning of ii all when nearly cvcryihing
was handiiiadc and wired logeilret. If ihis sun
of thing appeals to you, you nrlghi ciuisidcr
Joining one or mote of lire ucganizuiloirs de
voted loQRPoperaihig and get their publi
cations.

The QKI' Quatierly Is published by die
QRP Amateur Radio Club Irncnialhmut. and
sending $2 to Mike Kilgorc KfiSF, 2016 Ash
I fill Road. CaiiollronTX 13007 w-lll gci you
a sample copy and membership liiroimuilcm.

Tlic English "0 QRl'"|niblicuiion.i'/'/<.tJ',
sccirrs lo also cover all asjiecis of ihc hobby,
willicoiiliibulioiis fiimr umulcms wuildwiJe.
Subscription and meinlrership lirroimuiion
can beoblalnedfiuin l.ukc Dodds W3IIKA,
2632 Oak Forest, (Jra|>eviiie TX 7(>0i I

Borh of rliesc orgarruatiuns ore wonli ijicir
$12 annual membership fees, and I think ilial
you will llnd the publicalinirs nuke hiicicst
Ing reading. Gixsd luckt En

pa
□□

Veillcal
Element

{ Scrap PleKlglae

Figure I. Design for a sinijtfe QRP anfeisnD.



II nFOR SALE""

lUlRC STORE ITEMS

MARC NAME TAGS ARE AVAILABLE TO nmnmieiip POR $7 EA.
NEED FIRST NAME OR HANDLE, HAH CALL, CITY NHBRB YOU RESIDE

MARC BASE BALL CAPS $10 EA.

COLORS FOR THE TAGS & CAPS ARE GREY WITH WINEBERRY LETTERING

TO ORDER CONTACT TERRY LEWIS KD6HVG, P.O. BOX 556, HILDOMAR, CA. 92595-556.
PH# 909-674-5547. MAKE CHECKS OUT TO MARC FOR CAPS. FOR BADGES MAKE CHECK OUT
TO TERRY LEWIS. YOU CAN ALSO SEE TERRY AT THE MEETINGS FOR ORDERING AND
COLLECTING ITEMS.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
"STAR STEP' PASSENGER FOOT RESTS FOR A GL 1500

$100.00 OBO KM6UK DB WITT 714-582-2975

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
KENWOOD TA 215 2 METER HAND HELD Radio

$80.00 JIM O'NBIL HEMET 909-654-1126

^ SetiKW

Your Radio Face 'June 93
Radio Fun

liV Muinii-I K. MeUzcr K2SI)I)

llnvu you cvcf seen what yuii look like on
lelevisioii.' I>>i yixi piojccl an image lliat you
nic pi Olid III pie.seiil 10 olhers? Well, how do
you (liiiik yoij /mil Ui [lie people who llsleo lo
yon mil, lug on the local lepcnlci? Anyliniu you
engage in a (jSO you can cipcct thai ilieic nic
liuiidieds ul people lislcning who "see" wh.H
you look like w iili iheir ininginnlions. Whnl
yon sound like nod ulmi you say puinls .n pie-
Inie in Iheii niinds, a ineiilal image <>l you lloil
(licy may caiiy lory cat.s. Is your image lall and
hniiilsome, oi is ii sloppy and unalliaeiivc?
Many (xnple nevci giveilalliuughl, liol if yon
care alnrul Iniu lellow haiii.s "sec" you, il is
lime lo piK some rn.-ikc<np on youi radio face.

.S|>c.ik (.'Iciirly

No one cxpeci.s you lo speak llic King's Hii-
gllsli. Imi yon can slill make an cffoil lo clcui-
ly ciiimcinle each woid. I lams can lie licuid dai
ly who imimhie so hadly thai only ilieir clos
es) fiiciids can figure out whal ihey aic laikiiig
atiuii). Tlic w utds arc ail run logclhcr iiilu a
jumble lhal icmiiids one of a pii/erigiilcr w ho
has been hit by loo many punches tlicsc folks
are ino bay lo iiiiive llieir lips lo ronn ihe words.
Even when llicy have somcihing ■iilclligcnl lo
say llicy ap|K'ni stupid.

II yimdiHi'i w-niil lo give such an impiessioii
III > mil sell, male n ciiiiscioiis crfiul lo finiii

youi words dearly. Uolliisevcu iiiuiusu when
you speak iiilo a microphone ihan when yon
converse in |x:ison. Avoid die iiiaiiy conimon
word drsloilioiiS. Do iioi say, "yeah," "ynh,"
"yc'iror"yiip."Say "yes." Say "lo," iiol "la."
Say "iin,"nol "ii.ali" Word distoiliiais aie iiol
as "cool" or as in fasliim as some people w-onhl
believe, especially when spoken ovei llic aii
wlih Uniidied.s lisiening.

Make Yiiiir WoriU ('uiml

Do yon have u pel word or plirasc lhal yon
use excessively? Pel [diroses can diivc |M:opte
cra/y: yuu know, and like lhal, doii'l you see.
Okay? One sure sign thai you feel uiicoiiiloil-
able is wlieii ymi fed ihcnecd lo end each sialc
nicnl with ihe word "okay." Okay? Do llio.se
guilty of ibis rc.ally wani a icspou.sc?

Tliere nie Uiosc who feel lliai il soiuids wioog
10 pause wliilc speaking, even for an inslanl.
Even bclwccn sciucnces. It used lo be (ash-
iooabic lu insert a iiuise like "ulih" or "et" lo
rill ill any gaps. Today, the itiosi comiiiun filler
is the w ord "aiul." Soniclinics il is strclelieil mil
10 "aaannnd" as the S|>cakcr scaiclics for some-
tiling else losay.'Ilicie ate those whoslail ci-
erv sentence with "and." ITs rjiiile Sad.

I really want 10 cuiivtnec you thai I te.aliy
liave.soiiielliing really impoilaiil to say. I le.al-
ly believe lhal i really can do this hy iiisi-iliiig

■lie w'lird "ically" inio cadi scntcucc as many
times as possible. Rcallyl

We also have the people who possess a need
10 iiiscil ihe w'uid "Iheie" Inlo every sentence,
llieic. Yon know whal I mean, there? Ymi can
ctilcitain yourself, tlicie, by keeping scvic, lltcie.
I once hcaiJ a fellow say "I'll sec you when I
gel cheie, lliere." Repealer listeners were in
agony oil ovci the coniiiy.

ITs ncilhci heiciuirllierc, It's six of one and
half a dazeii of ihc oilier. Dc lhal as it may. but
some jKople .sure can use ail awful lot of woids
to say iiulhing. Sumcliiiics il is best lo let up
lai llic mike biiiloii and let ll>c otlici fellow neikc
a liansmissioii.

No Profanily, i'tcasc

l?ne way lo leave die lasliiig impicssinn lhal
yon Hic a tow-class iiidiviilual is to use pro-
faiiily on Ihc ham hands. Some people feel lhal
ihey canoul convince oliicrs that what llicy say
is tmportaiil unless Ihey liberally sprinkle in a
few fooi-lcller words. Wliai ihey do not real
ise is dial fur every person wlio responds fa
vorably. there ate laige numbers of listeners
who visuali/e the speaker as being tattered, iin-
cdiicalcd, and undesirable. Even Ihc mildest of
tlicse woids should be avoided over ham radio
if yon hope lu convey lu lisleiieis lliai you arc
iiili'Iligc'in. dean and llic kind of person with

whinu others woiihl umil to assiicialc. Drjn'l
be crude.

He Careful with l.ittgti
Occiisionall) il is licJpliil to use Ihe wind

"over" at the end of join iiJiisniissioii to icli
llie oUicr fellow orgal.that ymi ate alxiiii In stop
sending and that he may liegin. nm why du
some |>euple feel lhal "ovei" is a icigtiiicmciil?
Some lepeaicts have agu -jlieadK-cp. or a nice
loud s<|uclch-lail to signal the uml id a iraiis.
mission. Isn't lhal enough? Un single MdeleiiiJ
there is no carrier lo diogi and ihetrby iiifiiioi
llic other person thai yon have slop|icd itaii.s
milling, so under noisy coiuiiiioiis an "ovcT"
can Ik useful. But on aslroiig 2 niclcr te|x;alci
il is IIOI necessary lo hcai.' Baek loyou. Over
Beep! Kcichunk!" lo kmiw that it is yoor lum
to talk. A good wliack on the head w iili a iwii-
hy-four would also gel yoin allciilion, hut yon
really doiTi need iJiai either.

Ham radio has its own lingo. Citi/co hand
expressions should be avoided. "What's yet
peisonal?" "What's yer 20?" "(.'oiueback."
"Come, own, come.own." iiains do not like to
heat anyihing lhal gives the ioi|>iessiuo iliai CB
is spilling over into the ham fieiiiieocic.'i

Some speech pallcms ate riul easy lo ciiangc.
Regiimal accents or jmot giammai can lake
years of sludy and practice lo change, and lhal
may not be necessary. Ilul il lakes only a liulc
elfoii to speak your words clearly, avoid pro
faiiiiy. ami resist ciKling every sentence wjih,
"ya know." Do tills and you wilt |iii>jcsi a clean
cr, brighter image whcncvct you cnnvcise im
your ladio. If you follow these sim|ile .sugges
tions I know lhal next time I heai ynii on the
liaiuks you will be "looking leally gimd " Oh,
and one mote thing, put a smile in youi voice
liecaiise it makes me fee! gomi loo frra



"MARC YOUR CALENDARS FOR THS COMING EVBNTSl11 I 11 I I 11111!I I 11 I IIM

ADG 14-MARC BREAKFAST MEETING AT DENNY'S, 2314 B. 17TH ST, SANTA ANA (8 A.M.)

* 3,10,17,24,31-MARC NATIONAL NET (6 P.M.-20 METERS 14.240 UPPER SIDE BAND)
(7 P.M.-40 METERS 7.250 LOWER SIDE BAND) WITH DE WITT KM6UK

** 4,11,18,25-MARC NET { 8 P.M.) 146.985 DOWN 600 NO PL
*** 21- RED-EYE BREAKFAST (11:30 P.M.) SALT & PEPPER RESTAURANT, CORONA

SEPT 11-MARC BREAKFAST MEETING AT DENNY'S, 2314 E. 17TH ST, SANTA ANA (8 A.M.)

* 7,14,21,28-MAHC NATIONAL NET(6 P.M. 20 METERS 14.240 UPPER SIDE BAND)
(7 P.M. 40 METERS 7.250 LOWER SIDE BAND) WITH DE WITT KM6UK

** 1,8,15,22,29-MARC NET (8 P.M.) 146.985 DOWN 600 NO PL
*** 18- RED-EYE BREAKFAST (11:30 P.M.) SALT & PEPPER RESTAURANT, CORONA

*-MARC HF NET

**-MARC NET ON KELLER PEAK REPEATER OUR CALL FREQUENCY IS 144.370 SIMPLEX
(BOTH ARB MONITORED 16-18 HRS A DAY)

***-RED-BYE NET IS EVERY NIGHT AT 11:30 P.M. EXCEPT THE THIRD SATURDAY WHICH IS

THE BREAKFAST. IT IS FUN AND DIFFERENT AND LOTS OF TALES FLOATING AROUND.

MARC

C/O RAY DAVIS KD6PHN
3 LINDBERG

IRVINE, CA. 92720

AUGUST 1993

NEXT MEETING: AUGUST 14, 1993
8 A.M.(DENNY'S AT THE CORNER OF
TUSTIN/17TH ST, SANTA ANA ABOUT
100 YDS WEST OF THE 55 FWY)


